City of Paisley
Minutes of October 4, 2016
Regular Meeting
1.0

Call To Order/ Pledge of Allegiance
The Regular Council meeting of the City of Paisley was held on August 2,
2016 at Paisley City Hall. Mayor Dale Blair called the meeting to order at
7:03 p.m. Council Members in attendance were Dale Blair, Ralph Paull,
Dick Mecham, Ronne Lindsay and Robert Davis Others in attendance; 6
members of the public and Melissa Walton, City Recorder.

2.0

Agenda Approval
Ronne Lindsay moved and Robert Davis 2nd to approve the Agenda,
MCU.

3.0

Consent Calendar
3.1
Minutes for September 6, 2016 Regular Council Meeting Ralph Paull
moved and Ronne Lindsay 2nd to approve the Consent Calendar with
the spelling correction on page 2, MCU.
3.2
September Invoices Robert Davis moved and Dick Mecham 2nd to
approve the September Invoices, MCU.

4.0

Public Input
Melissa Walton stated she had talked to Jimmy VanBelle with the Rodeo
Club and the check from Mosquito Festival proceeds would be coming
tomorrow or next day.

5.0

Old Business
5.1
Speeding Councilman Ralph Paull stated he has talked with
Superintendent Bill Wurtz on leaving the blinking school zone sign
flashing. Mr. Wurtz is working on it. Mr. Paull hopes that once the
school is involved the issue will quickly be resolved.

6.0

New Business
6.1
Kelli Gebauer, Arena Sublease & Winter Carnival Mrs. Gebauer
explained to Council that she has been hoping to set up a monthly “Kids
Playdate” at the Arena. She was asking about subleasing the Arena for
these events. Council responded that the Paisley Rodeo Club holds the
lease on the Arena and they would need to agree to the sublease and
approach with a contract. Mrs. Gebauer stated she does have a written
proposal for the Rodeo Club which she hopes to present or have presented
to them at their Board Meeting tomorrow. Council worries that insurance
could present a problem but Kelli has already checked into this issue and
can carry up to $2,000,000 per weekend event on her policy. The Council
asked Melissa to contact the Rodeo Club and let them know that they
would be supportive of this endeavor if the PRC was agreeable also.
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Mrs. Gebauer also spoke to Council about her idea of having a Winter
Carnival. She has spoken to VIPs and would be working in conjunction
with the group. She’s considering a food drive during that time and hopes
to make it an annual event. She will check with the school and the
Examiner on the dates, striving to pick a date that doesn’t coincide with
another event. Hopes to do the tree lighting during this time, maybe
caroling, is working on hayrides. Council asked Melissa to check with
insurance and make sure there wouldn’t be any issues. Kelli will return in
November with an update. Ronne Lindsay moved, Ralph Paull 2nd to
approve the Paisley Winter Carnival contingent upon insurance
requirements, MCU.
6.2

Dale Roberts, Election Write In Mr. Roberts wanted to explain to
Council what had transpired. Dale had been considering running for one
of the open Council seats coming up but had never gotten paperwork filed.
He came and talked to the Recorder when he saw there were only two
open seats. Melissa called Lakeview and spoke to Stacy who told her
again (she had gone in and talked to her face to face weeks before) that no,
there were only two. After a week or two had passed Dale went in and
talked to Stacy in person. After they had talked and gone through
previous records Stacy conceded there were three seats. Dale was told the
ballots would need to be reprinted and Paisley would have to bear the cost
which Dale doesn’t believe is correct. He believes the County should be
paying for the reprint as they had been the ones with incorrect
information. During discussion Melissa stated that yes that had happened,
she had emailed Council to let them know about it. When Stacy called
and told her about the reprint she had also told her she had contacted the
Secretary of State’s Office and it is statute that the City is responsible for
knowing what’s going on. The reprint is going to cost $100. Melissa told
Council she had printed two pages with a short explanation of what had
happened, put one at the Merc and one at the Post Office with a write in
sheet. Dale responded that there wasn’t one at the Post Office. Melissa
stated it had been there a few hours before when she picked up mail,
someone must have taken it down. She will reprint and hang it up again.
Mayor Blair believes the County Commissioners should be approached
over the reprint issue.

7.0

Executive Session
None

8.0

Correspondence / Reports
Mary Lou Sanchez stated the office had been very cold when she came in
this afternoon. She was wondering if Council would consider buying an
infrared heater. Something to think about.
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Melissa reported to Council she had received a letter from Hands granting
permission for volunteers to build a handicap ramp in front of The
Homestead.
9.0

Adjournment Ronne Lindsay moved, Dick Mecham 2nd to adjourn meeting
at 8:41 pm. MCU.

Next Meeting:
The next Regular Meeting will be November 1, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. at Paisley City Hall.

Respectfully Submitted,

_______________________________________________________________________
Melissa Walton
Date
Recorder / Treasurer

Approval

Dale Blair Mayor
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Date

